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bis, the floxvers, which almost bide the bouses that peep out bere
and there fromn tlieir bow'ers, make up a scene as rare as it is
beautifuil. And so, inakzing our xvay slowly through the labyrinth
of islands, a suidden turn brings us into the pretty barbour of
Hamailton, wvhich is the capital and principal town of Bermuda.

The arrivai of the steamner bias been hieralded by tbe cus-
tomary signal-a -ftag fronu the Governmnent Huse. The nw
bias been telegraphed ail over the island, and the crowd of people
on the wvharf indicates the interest whicb attaches to our advent.
The inajority of those standing there are coloured, witb a sprinkling
of mien well-to-do and Eiiglisbi in appearance, while the presence
of the British soldier suggaests the fact that this is one of iEngland's
military stations.

We are anchored just op ~ ewYor

posite Front Street, which, 0 4

w~e learn> is the prixýcipal W hbO

business street of the town. Chre û1

A long, shed-like structure
stretches along, the wvharf, af-
fordingy a comfortable sbelter ~ harlestoD

for men, boys, and barrels. 3

The pride-of-India trees, of-
tèringy agyreeable shade, border
one sîde of tbe street, while
stores, unpretending in ap- e
pearance, extend alpng the ~ t

other. Froni the nature of
the soul, the streets are alinost -white, iînjparting an unpleasant
,giare, and, on the wbole, tLe first glimpse of the town is not very
prepossessing. As we land, no hackmnani vociferates. N~o inani.
of any cafling, vociferates in this latitude, If we desire a car-
niage, we send for it; otherwise Nv7e wa.ik. The town boasts ot
sonie three or four hiotels, to the best of xvbich, the Haniiîtoii,
we make our wvay. It is sitilated on a bigb bill, conmaidiigc a
view of inost of the town. Doors i ..d windowvs are flun)g wvide
open. The floors, save the parlour and sittiiig-roorn. are wbite
ana uncarpeted; tbe moins are simply but coinfortable furnished,
and, what is hetter stili, tolerably large, airy, and well ventilated.
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